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HELPING THE POOH
Tho Prootlool Work of Belief BegunSystematically.

THE DISTRIBUTING STOREHOUSE
Will bo Opened this Morning to

Recolvo Donations.

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS COME.
Tho Mayor Distributes Coal Co TwentyilvoN'eody Futnilies.Tho Gonoral
Committee Appoints a Sub-CommittecofFour to Superintend tho Work.
A Census of tho Ncctly to bo Taken

by tho Police to GuardAgainstImposition.Subscriptions Handed in

Voutio-flnv.

The practical work of relieving the
want of unoinployod and riocdy people
was begun in a systematic way yesterdaywith the moans at hand, which
were not very abnndant.
A general committee, with representativesfrom eacii ward, and a nub-coinixiittceto have Jinmediate supervision

of tho work, were appointed. Tho
mayor began tho distribution of the
2,000 bushols of coal donatod by tho
Monongah company, and there was no

lack of teams to deliver it. During tho
day (il# bushels of coal were distributed
to twenty-five families. Tho mayor still
has on file about twenty applications
for coal, with certificates from reliable
people of tho worthiness of tho applicants.Tlieao will bo supplied this
morning, and othor applicants as soon
as possible.
Among those who donated tho service?of their teams yesterday were J.

W. McCracken, 11 L. Wriirht, William
Carney, Jtobort Teasdaln, Rich Moonoy,
Josoph Levy, John Coffey, Wheeling
Ice and Storago Company, Joseph
Collev, G. 1*. Walter, IJ. C. .McClemont,
R. H. 1). Willis and Roth Butler.

Maxwell, liaird. Fritz and Tyson.
President Dobbins announced tho

purpoRo of tho meeting, for tho relief of
tho city's poor, announced the action
taken by tho city council, which knocks
out tho programme outlined, that tho
board make loans aggregation $7,500 to
the throe city boards. All that can
now bo dono is to take action on the
recommendation that tho board give
employment to mon to break stone at
Slacktown. There was considerable
discussion regarding tho point where
the county road above town commencos,
and it was said tho Top mill stables
mark tho point where tho county takes
charga of the road. It was suggested
that work be commenced on tho road
opposite and below the Top mill, whore
a grado lower than tho present one has
been established.
Mr. Kindlebergor said in his opinion

nothing could bo done unless the coun-
ty improve upper Maiu street in tho
city limits.

.Mr. Fritz suffcoste-J n dry wall be
built along tho Caldwell run road which
connects with tin; Fairmont pike. Ton
inon could bo om ployed on this work
for a rhort time. Tho work was contemplatedfor next summer, but i; could
bo done now. On tho rivor road abovo
town atone is needed, and there a numberof men could be £iven employment.
On tho qnostion of funds, President

Dobbins sug-icsted tho money could be
taken out of tho contingent or road
funds. l»r. Bates objected to taking
money out of tho contingent fund.

.Mr." Kinulobcrger moved that one
hundred yards oi stone he put on tho
rivor road from the Top mill stables up.
It was stated that the l'unds must first
be provided.

After a reec3s tho following resolution
was drawn up and presontcd:

Rtfolvnl, That inasmuch as tho appropriationsfor roads are oxhamted wo
deetu it inexpedient to undcrtako any
now work on public roads at this time,
but desiro to L'ive assurance that the
overseora of tho poor will continue to do
all in their power under tho most
liberal construction of the law to rolicvetho necessities of the ncody poor
and those persons temporarily in want
by reason of lack of employment.
The sheep claim of Mrs. E. G. Zaue

was ordered paid, $11.60.
Mr. Baird suggested that contracts

for nest yoar's bridgo work bo lot soon.
He was informed that a number of idle
men could boomploycd durinir the winter.There wore sovcral objections and
tho matter was dropped.
The members of tho board and clork

woro notilied of their appointment on
the committee organized vostcrday
noon at tho INTELLIGENT Bit office.
Tho board adjourned at 4 o'clock.

If you need a tonic drink Smith
Brewing Co.'s ale and porter.

CURES RISING
BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" BJ&PRS
offered cbild-bearing woman. 1 have been a

miiMvifo for many yean, and in cadicAsc
where "Mother's friend" had becntwed it bes
accomplished wonders and relieved moon
snirerinp. Itlsthol«e«t remody for ririnc of
the fcrosst Luown, and rrorh the ]n!co tor that
alone. Mm. M. M. Biitrrri:,

Montgomery,Ala.
Sent by rxnre«*. chjrjres prepaid, on rccaipt

of i rtco, 6UX) per bottlo.
BRADF?ELD REGULATOR CO..

boU by all druesUU. An.a-.vri, til.

lief of tho destitute of Wheeling;
Anions those prosent wore Mayor Caldwell,Chief of Police McNichol, C. LI.
Tanev, ot tho R-ghltv, II. C. Ogden, of
tho fow.i, Roman Doblor, Harry Hocking,Joseph Purcell. Raymond Pauor,
nnd C. P. Hart, of tho In'TKLLKI&ncei:.
.Mr. Hart was mado chairman ot tho
nicotinic and Mr. Doblor secretary. The
following wero appointed members of
tho committee:

First ward.W. A. Wilson, J. Wiso
Norton, V. (hitnmn, JJonry .Snrjjj.
.Second ward.Albert liadlich, Pr. P.

W. ILizlett, E. Packman, Morris liorkheimer.
Third ward.Thomas Fox, John Bodley,C. P. Brown, A. Uoymaun, Augustus

Pollack, Louis Schaub.
Fourtn -ward.Robert Fekari, RaymondBauer, Alex Younjr.
Fifth ward.C. \V. Seabright, Andrew

Stoetzer, Henry b'chniulbach, James
I'ilan.
Sixth ward.A. C. F. Kbeling, Fin ley

McKinloy, Arthur O'Koofe.
Seventh ward.John S. Xaylor, J.

McH. Jones, Josoph Purcell, Charles
Copp.

wnnl.v: s RIoMi John Mr»n-
kemoyor, John Devi no, Herman Bontz.
The names of the member* of tho

board of commiasiouenj wore added to
thoabovo coinmitteo.

It was decided to call a meeting of
tlio whole committee at 7:IiO this evening,nt the chamber of commerco, at
which othor additions would bo made
to tho committee, and a systematic
plan of aciion adopted. In order to
relieve pressing cases. a sub-committee
was w>pointoi] conaistin^ of Mayor
Caldwell, Chief of Police McNichol,
Harry Hocking and Raymond Bauer.
Tins coinmitteo tool: cliargo of contributionsalro-uly placod in tlio hands of
tho mayor and and arranged forlho room

at 1523 Market street aa a depot
for storing anU distributing supplies.
It being the deiire for tho general committeeto proceed at once to a cenaUrf of
tho needy tin? chief oi police #aid that
his men would undertake tho work and
endeavor to carry out tlio views of tho
committee.
Tho polico will to-uay do proviuuu

with blanks, on which tiiey will make
a record of every eaao of destitution, to
bo filed with tho committoo for its
guidance. The committeemen from the
soverai warda will take up tho liata bo

reported and make such further inquiryas may bo thought well. Tho policewill record on the blanks name and
residence, how loujr the person has
boon in tlio county, whether he is able
bodied, whether ho owns real estate,
when ho waa last omployod, at what
work and what wages, tlio number of
persons dependent on him and tho
nature of tho family's needs, together
with such remarks aa tho special circumstancesof tho oaao may NUgeest.
When this blank has boen tilled out it
will he signed by tho investigator, dated
and turned in to the committee.
The committee hopo3 to have tho cooperationof all tho eharituMeassociationsin tho city, so that none of tho reliefwork may" bo duplicated. It will

ask these associations to send to its
headquarters the names of tho persons
they aro relieving, and the extent and
kind of reliei thov are giving in each
case, except where it ia thoir intention
to take entiro care of certain persons,
in which cnso it will bo sullicient to
stato this fact without further detail.
The committee so far as it may have
tho means at its disposal will aim to
ceo that no worthy porsons aro neslected,and that no unworthy porsons
impose thomselvoa on tho public bounty.
THE COUNiY COMMISSIONKItS

I)o not Sec Hicir Way Clear to Provide
Work Now.

Vestorday afternoon a mooting of the
boaril of countv commissioners was
hold in tho board's roviua in tho city
building. Tho following membora wero

present: President Dobbins, Messrs.
iJaics. Irwin, ICindolboreer, Vollingor,

Yesterday at loast 100 men, all seoininfelysober and worthy, applied at
polico headquarters to register aa applicantsfor employment. The registry
books were not ready, bat will bo this
morning, .fust what employment can
be furnished is not known. The eity
gas board mornbers say they have no

^ money to hire work done, and do not
hco their war clear to employing anyVbody jtiat now.
Mr. Jones, of tho water board, said

tho board had ordered a quantity of
pipe to extend certain mains, expecting
to do the work in the spring, but tho
pipe is expected to arrive next week,
and tho board will at once prbccod to
do all the work that is practicable.
The board of public works will meet

to-day to consider what it can do to relievothe stringency. Prosidont
Schmidt savs tho board cannot do much
work at this time of year, but will, ef
course, do all it cun under tho existing
circumstances.
Meantime tho work of dispensing tho

supplier donated will go on. The committeehas secured i'rom Mr. Ed Glator
the vacant ptoro room at 1523 Market
streot. between tho Dime Savings Bank
and iiottmann's restaurant, as a distributingstorehouse for provisions,
groceries, clothing and tho like, aud it
will be opened this morning. All personshaving made such donations, or

having theiu to make, are requested to
send them tliero, whore representatives
of tho committeo will rcceive thorn.

DONATIONS COMING IN.

£i>inc Substantial One* Handed III YeHturday.
The IvTKr.uciE.vcF.it will receivo and

hand over to tho relief committee any
donations for tho noody sont to it or
handed in at tho oUlco. It acknowledgestho receipt of tbo following to

date:
Ohio Valley Trades onil Labor Assembly S-V)
INTKI.I.IOKNCKK ruuil*um^ uouipuuy.. iwu

Clli/'-Il 10)
liultiiuorc Si Ohio employes

Total _ .. $-T."»
In addition to tlio L',000 bushels of

colli donated by tlio Mononguh Con)
Company on Tuesday, 3,000 bushels
jinvo been recoived. Henry Klorshcim,
tlio Finleyviile coal operator, yesterday
nolilied tiiu mayor that ho would ship
2,500 bushels, or five car londs, to tlio
city gas trustees, to bo distributed
undor the mayor's supervision. Kobort
Teasdnlo aiso'donated oO'J bushels.

Ono of tho substantial contributions
vosterday was 1,000 loaves of broad, to
bo furnished by tho Wheeling Uulcory
Co. as ordered by tho committee. Mr.
Howard liroiincman, the maunder,
wade tlio genorous oiler.

Tho employes ot tho It. & O. freight
oflice and platform in this city, who
can always be dopendod on to give for
charity, bavo a subscription of twontyfivodollars ready to bo turned over to
tlie parties authorized to receive eucb
subscriptions for relief of the dostitnte
of Wnoelinir, and feel that tlioy can

make such a donation each month duringthe winter months.

A gentleman who does uot want his
name published yesterday afternoon
donated twenty-livo bnsbels of potatoesto bo distributed by the general roliefcommittee.

Martin Thornton called at the city
buildingiyeiterday and contribnted £2
to the causa. Mr. Thornton has been
holping poor peopio on his own account
also for several months.

Kerr A Coen, of tho South Side,
donated a barrel of rice.

Tho City Hospital will recolvo, nn to
its capacity, all destitute ticlc people
who apply, froo of chnrgo.

Yesterday thoday polico force made up
n donation ol $0J (or the relief work. It
is expected that tho polico department
will at least doublo this.

Mr. Scott, manager of "Tho Firo
Patrol," which closed a successful engagementat the (irand last night, tenderedto the relief committee the servicesof his company for a benefit performanceat tho Opera IIouso Saturday
night If the house can be secured for
that night the offer will probably bo
accented by tho committee at iti moot,ing this ovoning and tho performance
be givon.

TUB KKLIKF COMMIVTEK

Named at a Meeting Held Yofttcrriny.An«
other Meeting To-night.

Undor a rosolution of tho Ohio Valloy
Trados and Labor Assembly a number
of pentlomon came togethor vosterday
inorninar in the editorial rooms of tho
I.NTFXMor.Ncnrt office to take stops towardorganising a movoment for the re-

TUB CHICAGO ULKCriON.
Forcil Clrcnlar* Helped Defeat tho Itc- Al

publican t'nmliilnto.llopklna Uloctod
hy tho Foreign Element.

Chicago, Doc. 20..John P. Hopkins, th
tho Democratic candidate, who, accord' j1'
in# to tho unofficial returns, has been jC
elected mayor of Chicago to succoed the tr<
Into Carter Harmon, says: "The ro- Cj
suit demoiigtratei one thin#* and that id lo

that !.':o American poople arc too broad co

minded and to i liberal to toloratn appealsto national and race prejudices. I ®u

hope that tho contest will settle once J'
for all tho policy of introduciu? such *v

questions into political contests. X look P1'
upou tho outcome, close as it is, as a 00

great party victory rather than a pei- ?ri
sonal triumph. All sections of the 101

party worked harmoniously together
and won in tho faco of hostile condi- cir
tions. I desiro to make this statement th
concerning my policy:

"1 accopted tho Democratic platform ca
in its eutirety. I liavo boon electid ou tfri
this platform and 1 will carry it out to su

the best of in? ability. The public will
800 for itself hovr well I can keep my foa
Word." Gi

\\ hilo nothing of a definite nature of a (

possiblo changes is known at tho city th
hall, it ie understood that Mr. Hopkins aj(
i* not desirous of upsetting tiling any
more than is necessary, buporintend-
ent Brennan, it is practically determined,wilt remain at tho head of the *

police force.
The election turnod to a largo extent

on religious and race foaaof*. Tho Ger- *

mans, Uohomiano, Irish-A merit ans and
tho Poles voted vorv largely for Hop- nc

kins (Dcrn.) The Scandinavians, llollanders,Canadians and a large propor- °*

tion of Americans voted for Mr. Swift
(Hep.)

.Mr. George C. Swift, tho Republican m«

candidate, says: K.
"Tho struggle was tho hardest and Ar

most bitter I was over engaged iu, and
hi some respects it was unprecedented, toi
1 believe thai tho circular attacking
foroignors, which our committee do- ro
nounced as a forgery, lost mo thousands
of votes. I know that in my ward *01110

of my old friends refused to vote for mo j
on this account. I tried hard to ox- ^
plain at my meetings tnut 1 ueiesieu
and reproba/eJ tho eeniimonla exnrossodin tho circular, but of course it ay
was impossible to roach everybody. z'e

Tho roiigious prejudice issuo no-
doubt holped to increase tho Demo- tei
cratic majorities in tho Irish and CI
Jtohoraian wards, liko tho Sixth,
Eighth, Ninth, Nineteenth and Twenty- fcrj
ninth. The returns from tho Fourteenth,Fifteenth, Twenty-seventh and .'

Twenty-fifth indicate that German
Lutherans have returned to their nllegiancoto tho Hopublican party in tho
northwest section and in Lakeviow. The iiu

strong labor wards give old timo Democraticmajorities. ]
Tho police, or unofficial returns, give a c

Hopkins a plurality of 1,141. The He- Coi
publicans are looking into a number of m<
charges of fraud, but no decisive steps |*e
toward a contost were taken to-day. bo
The official canvas of the vote begins bo
to-morrow.

THIS FATAI, Oil, OAV. <1'1
Wl

A Woman Attempt* to Light n Firo Willi Ja
Kcroitonw and Hho and llur Chilli nre bo
llnrnud Fatally.
Pittsburgn, Pa., Doc. 20.A fire oc- '

currod at 1 o'clock this nftornoon in f°<
Uraddock, in which a woman and five- ||j
year-old boy were fatally burned and an

eight-months-old baby badly burned, a <

Tho fire was in tho houso of Charles
Strecko, a Hungarian, on Thirteenth en

street. When tho volunteer firo depart- flf
ment got to tho scene both tho kitchen da
and bedroom, whicu are all the rooms ho

i- ii nu.. r.
»n mo nousu, woro m uuuioi. a no uiu

wag easily controlled, but when tho Be
flames were extinguished tho burned ha
bodies of tho mother and five-year-old in;
boy were found lying on tho tloor. Tho
baby was in the cradle and the clotbinir q,
in which it was wrappod saved it from (j,
death. From tho appearances of the
kitchen tho mother had evidently been
lighting the lire with coai oil, uaiug a J
can, and itoxploded. Tho husband was
away at work'whon tho firo occurrod.

.« Bt(
THE 311 NIC Its' CONVENTION. ju

YFIiat It Will Demuiul.An Kiiunllzntlon of
tlio \Vui{« Sculu.

PiTTsnuflon, Pa., Dec. 20..The minora
.... in

convention which 19 to Do held in this

city on next Friday for tho purpoao of
arranging a scale of prices to bo submittedto tlio oporatora is expected to vr:
be the largest and moat representative
Catherine of minors ever held here.
President Fryo expects at leant 100 delepatesto bo present. It is to be a joint jconvention of river and railroad minors
and its proceedings will bo watched P®
with Jjit.oros- President Frye said to-
day: "Tho railroad minors who aro J1
now working for 00 cents will make a

demand for 03 cants The miners in tho
first, second and third pools will ask for .y-A cents por bushel and tho miners in
the fourth pool will ask for 2 cents.
This will equalize wages all through the .

district. '

Ifagonoral strike is ordered it will 1eftoctsome 12,000 to 14,000 men.

A Workman'* Find.

PirrsBUiton, Pa., Dec. 20..While excavatingfor tho foundation of a houso ev
on Doylo street, Allegheny, Jain00 qu
Dixon, a contractor, unearthed a crock be
cotiiniHing nearly $500 in gold. It is or
supposed to have boon buried by James dr
Graham, an eccentric old gentleman afl
who diod fifty years ago. cr

» all
Steamship Neirt. pp

New Yoiik, Doa. 20..Arrived (team- tli
era . Friesland, Antwerp; Rhnetia, J"
Hamburg; Tauric, Liverpool; Spaarndam,Rotterdam.
SocTitAMiTox, Dec. 20. . Arrivod petoainer.Lnhti, Now York. W

Pittsburgh Produce Mnrkct.
f

Pitorcbgu, Pa., Dec. 20L.Ballet, Eltjln cream- .
*

erv .ila32e: <vhln fancy ctearaory 2Ca28c: faucy '

countrf rolliU'CJc: low grades find cookIn if 10a
K-o. Choose, Ohio m>W llkallUo} New York now
l.'- r.. , -: evrift ehcoso, Ohio tabs lUUKe;
WUconsin 8wi*i limourgcr. now, lie. [jrKggs, sttictiy Irvsh runnsylranla end Ohio l'4a J'

Ixmltry. larfft )lvoch!rVea*4&a.V)c per pal.*; i"
diiaronll S.'»h40c: ducks i'+lto, *ceie fl0.ml 10; "

live turkeys Snt'c; d:6A>cdctdckeui, drawn. ValOc;
turkeys llal.'o; dujkiltal'JCi gccie SaOc. l'ota- .

to.-;. fancy Bu:baukv carlotn on track. 00c per .

bushel; 1cm than c&rlots do ftfatoc; other kinds
fancy Barbank* from *:ore GjtrfVc per "

bushel; Jersey sweet S35CaS7& per barrel: Biilliiporoswc«t>« - J OOui Cabbage, per luo head,
Si OUaTjuO. Oaloit/*. yellow glooe .rn)nl fW> per
borrcl. Turnips, purplo top*, 40ajoc per biuhol.
Celery, l.ui.W per bunch. Rutabagas SlWal-o
j or barruL Carrots ii '-nil 50 per bnrrul.

l'ubllc Speaking.
This is one of tho heaviest strains

that cornea upon any man or woman. A
llttlocold, a little hoarseness, and tho
work i* done. Tho best of ability is
rendered nb?olutoly uieiesa. ^
Mark Guy Pearac, the eminent Englishpreacher, writoh as follows:
"Br.dfoitu Place, Kumsell 8quaos, \London, December 10, 1883. /

"I think it only right that I should
toil you of how much uso 1 find Allcock'sPobous Plastbbs in uiy family
and atnoug those to whom I hava recommendedthem. I find them a very
breastplato against colds ami coughs.

Manic Guy Peabsb. "

BrandretiTs Pills always give satis- ,faction.

BICIiLAlRG.
I florta of Local N«w« Mini Gotslp from

thy <ilas« ClCr.
Bellnirelodce, F. & A. M. has olocted
0 following otlicers: \V. M.. J. A.
eonflold: 8. W.f St. John Kockers»UKOii;J. W., Charles F. fcitrahl; »S. D.
F. Moliott: J. U. Will Mtlliunn;
jasuror, Janios T. KeHy; pecrotary,
i'rii8 II. Slralil; guard, .Mord Nelson,
nic lodgo will elect to-night and also
nfor tho master's dogree.
\\ illUtu Davis, a cripple, brought
it iigainat ilie YVhooling Crock Coal
mpany for damages for his injuries,
ficj lite case was tried in tho common
jus court and carriod to tko higher
urt, and tho latter remanded it on

ror for trial tho third time in a decis-
1 given yesterday.
A man alleged to bo in straightened
cumstances secured an order from
0 township trustees to a grocer, lie
1 potatoes and meat and then wantod
aned peaches and preserves, but the
peer drew tho line and tho trustees
stained him.
The circuit court hold that tho dim
irmont proceedings auainst K. G. Mcmghoywore valid. Tho latter inauo

itrong argument as to the scopo of
o governor's pardon, but other conIcrationsruled.
Earl DuBoiu, n Hon of Mr. John Untie,proaehed liia first trial sermon at

uootln^oftbe Wheeling Presbytery
the United Presbyterian church and
is highly complimented ou the propesshown.
John Davis yesterday bought eight
res of the Cummins estate, including
o coal, from W. 11. McPhaii, guardian
Harry Cummins. Tho price paid

is very low, but is not giveu out.
Tho second of tho course entertain«ntshere will bo given in tho First M.
church to-morrow evening by tho

iel-Uow Concert Company.
J. Van Smith in to succeed Superin,1dont Campbell 011 tho Contrul Ohio
I'ision of tho Baltimore Ohio railad.
Peter Jacksoh, tho pugilist, has beon
oked for tho Klysian theatre, hero,
nuary 9. llo will spar with ChoyinLavissa

Kennedy failed to Becuro an

owanco of alimony from W. K. Cro
rby her suit in tho circuit court.

Fho city board of education paid tho
ichers one-half a month's Balary for
iristtnas monoy.
Kev. L. W. Barr is just homo from a

p to Buffalo, N. Y.
IL C. Paris is out aftor a ten days'
ge with tho grip.

MARTIN'S FKl&IiV.

l>s and Mlnhups in tho Thriving Cltj
Across tliA Klver.

Rev. A. E. Brownleo has boon elected
lolegate to tho meetiug of the general
inuuttoo on hoiuo missions, which
;ota at Portland, Oregon, and to tho
tioral conference at Albany, Oregon,
th in May, and expects to attend
th.
Martin's Ferry wator rents will bo
e January 1. Ton per cent discount
ll be allowed if paid on or before
nuary 10, after which tiino water will
shut oil if not paid.
math J. & Mitchell, Socrotary.
The moldors at Bponce, Bagga & Co.'s
indry will work live dava this week,
o moat since July, and consider this
eir Christinas gift. They have been
irking only two, thrco and four days
week.
The confectionory of A. 13. Gilraore,
Second street, was robbed of about
teen dollars worth of #oodn on Tuesynight, limpty oyster und sardiuo
xes were left.
Mr. A. G. Shaver, secretary of the
Imont Brick and Tile Works, who
a been sick several wooks, is improv-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Graham, of
-oensburR, fa., are at the bedside ot
andmother Grabam.
A hnv stock wua blown down on Sam1Strain's farm aud killed two valna-
0 cows.
W. II. Holfonbine baa reopened his
ire, the loss by lire having been adBted.
Kobort Finley was hurt while at work
tbo .Etna-Standard mill yesterday.
J. Y. Tattorson haa gono to New York
spend the holidays.

How'# Thin!
We offer On« Hundred Dollars Keirdfor any caso of Catarrh that can-
it bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cur.NKY & Co., Props.,
Tolodo, 0.

We, tho undersigned, havo known F.
Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and
hove him perfectly honorable in all
isiness transactions and financially
le to carry out any obligation made
thoir firm.
eat & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists,
Tolodo, 0.
aiding, Kinnun &, Marvin, Wholesalo
Druggists, Tolodo, Ohio.
llnll's Catarrh Curo is taken internal,acting directly upon tho blood and
ucouh surfaces of tho system. Prico,
c nor bottlo. Sold by all druggists,
istimonials free.

Good Now*.
No other raodioiiio in tho world was
or [riven euch a tost of its curative
lalitios as Otto's Curo. Thousands of '

ittles of this great Gorman roraedy
e being distributed freo of chargo bv
njrgiats in this country to those
llictod with consumption, asthma,
oup, severe coughs, pneumonia and
throat and lung diseases, giving the
ople proof that Otto's Curo will cure
cm, und that it is tho grandest trinpiiof medical science. For sale only

Loaaii Drug Company, Samples
:e. Largs bottles 50c. 2

fiildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
For Over Flftjr Year*.

xbs. wixslow'sSootiiiso Syrup has been used
over fifty years by millions of mothers for

fir children while teething. with perfect suets.It soothes the child, softens thu gums, oinall pulo. cures wind oolle. nnd Is thu best
uody for Dlanhuia. It will rellero tho poortie eutferer Immediately. yold by druggists :
ovcrj-jiart of the world. Twenty*flvo cents n
ttle Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Window's
othlng Syrup," and take no other kind.

For Stomach
Bowel,
Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use

AyCR'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
They are purely.
vegetable, sugar-coated,
speedily dissolved,
and easy to take.
Every dose

Effective

______

HALF-PDICE SALE-GEO. R.JTAYLOR.

HALF-PRICE
-SHLEIGEO.R. TAYLOR'S

Annual Sale
I WHIES' 73:ND MISSES'

Cloth Coats
-.AJsriD.

CAPES
-A.THALF-PRICE,
Will commence this Saturday morningand continue until all are sold.
All garments are new and fashionableand will be offered at exactly onehalfthe regular price.

DRESS AND FAILLE SILKS
Will be Continued at the

MiMEMOM PRICES I

HOLIDAY GOODS
An unusually large and attractive dis-

* * < * ^ «

play ot Ladies and Uentlemen s

LINEN ADD SILK HANDKERCHIEFS!
BE ARB SELLING THIS YEAR FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENIS:
Centemeri Kid Gloves, Fine Table Linens,
Reynier Kid Gloves, Fine Table Napkins,
White Stitched Kid Gloves, Embro' Handkerchiefs,
Black Stitched Kid Gloves, Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ostrich Fans, Silk Hose,
Gauze Fans, Silk Dress Patterns,
Silver Clasp Garters, Wool Dress Patterns,
Gold Clasp Garters, Silk Half Hose,
Dresden Umbrellas, Eiderdown Quilts,
Wen's Mocha Gloves, Counterpanes,
Men's H. S. Handkerchiefs, Fur Capes,
Men's White Silk Handker'fs, Fur Muffs.
Evening Dresses, Seal Sacques,
Dresser Sets, Table Covers,
Scarfs and Mats, Hemstitched Linen Sheets,
Faille Silks, Bengalines,

All Useful and Acceptable Presents.

Ready-Made Dresses, Wool Dress Goods,
Continued at Marked-Down Prices!

2^ Store open evenings until Christmas.
Special attention is called to my COAT and CAPE

Sale at Half-Price, commencing this Saturday
morning.

Geo. R.Taylor.
LOST ilGOR

brae® yon upln wwk Fold Willi WRITTlS
*

1 P In fnra Kfrtoqn Debility, Lnes nf Beanal Tower in
In*o!t:a,£rT KmiMiori^Jrota BLycati»p.' If neglected, »ueb trooblea

BefwCM»odA.x.ir L'ajajj. c«n«'»»npUon f>r Jn«*rlty, U.oOptr box by tnnil.fi boxen for *J. With
firdor v.- pivo a wrIU*n Kunrnutoc to euro or refund tho moui-y. Addr«»«
1'fiAL MKI>ICISB CO., Cleveland, Obto.

Bold by CIIA^. R fiOETZK, Suroomor to McLain I'.ma., Twelfth nnd Market SimoU.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
"NERVE WONDltRFUl?&RE 6 ElW Efi V I! ii 8 fc I

*»in .,J,I;CURESOTHERS' IT WILL CURE YOU. }
O Any AdN-«dM!rnprovrrnrnt lniinf.t,wk TW vaffnrinir from XerrM* I>*blllt). Weak Vim f
it nn Biti » ,hej{5f'f or Ilrni!, .Ilui*. \.-rv.nl> I'roitrntlon, or Hlwplcaanw*. »h"0, A?BRilM 1 °rTthU'tj'* qY COST Bur LITTLE. 31.00 A ROX.D«M| n SOLD BY CIIAS. It GOETZE. I2lb & Market, & GEO. H. EBELING. 212f>M*r*el f

..............._

^PENNYROYAL PILLS,fiSHffor BB. MOM'S pamrSTOOYAI, VOLS andtalto no
V̂ ^ Bontl for circular. Price 91.00 per box, 11 boxci for 9»»

> mwraiarfc uit. MOTT8 CHioncyuL. co, - ciovoiuuJ. uw»
yor.ilolq \VIi.-i|:h ij7 ilio MifiAN nill' <D Mh"i in,I T.-nili < .!> ! '

Est'ELY'S CREAM EAJ_Nl-Clo»n«<-» tho SMijlfeyWiSJIRf^ %f-> irnmaKcs, Alluya raw nnd IuMiimirmtlon. IIwngjiptlYVi
((/'.'')rC"' ^

MOB^^^^6;«cly£ru2gj;L6 or by uuJ. ELY ul;oif.,^6 Warreu tiL, S.


